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-Weh. 8 , 1904 . 
1' j_fH! RnnhP-1 Puc:)1, 
The Or ea<i , WorcoF>ter , Hturn. 
Dea1• }.'arta.F1: 
J1P,p.lytns +,o you:;" fav(>r of' ~hA ~<:l irn~t, . 1 will uny t,lw.t, I an 
un~hlp, t,o stat~ a+, t.Jl1s "tine J.Athf3r. or- no+, t,LP,!"P rV5_ll he an o! ,P.l:-
ine :ln •J1e rte1ul't: -:nn+. of' norrie;";t1, SciPne,P and. A1'.'t,n or t:r .. H Agricultur -
al Col l0go o:f Utah next, Fear . Vitllin ahout six 1JtH1ks, I hc,11e to he 
ahle to arranee def'init~ly f'o:r rext yefi:~ • 11 ··ork. In tr.~ 1:ea.nt:L11e I 
ahall he pleru11?(i to r..-,c,}ive f'roiu you a statf:.ij'lent of tiH : 1or}· you 
have Ii.one , and thnn I rnf.1.Y cm.~reS?._,onfl with you sl.onJ. d t i1ere )e a vos -
s i hlf! O!)Bnine for you in the Collega . 
Your}; t:.euly , 
Pr e0 irient . 
AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE OF UTAH, 
OFFICE OF THE PRESIDENT 
LOGAN UTAH 
I iss R&el:.el Pu'-'L, 
'i'l1e 0re&.r1, 11roroe-=;tPr, Paw:; . 
Peb. 8, 1904 . 
De&r Madlli'l: 
neplyins to y1)u~~ favor of tlrn ?.cl inst., will Si.1.Y tl at I a.L 
urrn.0lP to st&tf~ at "",his tine "l} ether o"'~ no: -:1 A1" '-' •;vi_l.'i. 1)e an <Y:_ PL-
ine; in ·f,he de~f -rtu"',nt of J;or.estic Snj_e'l/"!P ann_ A..,..ts nf -:11i:3 Ag-·~:i.cultur -
al Col 1-ege of Uta.J:~ next yei:!.r . 1"i tLin a1)out six veeks, I 1101,e to Le 
ar)J.P to ar:r&ne,e o.eftni tAl: 1 foT next yeal'.'' B wo!'k . In th<-':' J .eantilue I 
siiall 1)e lJ.l'3&bAd. to receive fro:Jl you :.:. r--3tutPr..er,t of 1:.l1e work ~-ou 
have done, ami tl.er I inay corre.s~_on'1 wj_tL you :1:.01:lcl ti:ere r)R a 1~ou-
si1~1P or enin_ foi:-· you tn the College . 
Yours truly, 
/ 
